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Trend setter 
Hey ladies, real talk
If yall donâ€™t listen to nothing I say, 
Yall listen to this
This that pain medicine, the real
So check it out, uh true story 
I know that you want happy ever after
And Iâ€™m not saying it donâ€™t exist 
But you canâ€™t keep forcing fairy tale romance
On a temporary prince
Cause love ainâ€™t supposed to hurt
Remember what youâ€™re worth 
You gotta come first
And no matter how bad you want him around 
You canâ€™t be a star with him pulling you down 
Ohhhhh
Cause heâ€™s just not that in to you
Quit chasing and face the truth
This ainâ€™t meant to discourage
Donâ€™t keep giving him your heart 
Tired of seeing us hurting 
Crying over men that ainâ€™t worth it 
Know when to walk away
Cause heâ€™s not into you
People only do what you allow them to 
So stop letting a man run your life ohh
Cause no one cares for you the way that youâ€™re
supposed to girl
You gotta learn to give 
To say good bye, saying good bye
Cause love ainâ€™t supposed to hurt
If he aint coming home 
Quit calling his phone, (oh yeah)
Girl beware of the signs 
Quit wasting your time 
Heâ€™s playing with ya mind heyy 
Cause heâ€™s just not that in to you
Quit chasing and face the truth
This ainâ€™t meant to discourage
Donâ€™t keep giving him your heart 
Tired of seeing us hurting 
Crying over men that ainâ€™t worth it 
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Know when to walk away
Cause heâ€™s not into you
Iâ€™ve been where youâ€™ve been 
Iâ€™ve wasted tears and precious time 
Gave all of me just to end up empty (yeahh yeah)
But Iâ€™m a live an example
Of what happens when you say no more
Donâ€™t let another stop you from living 
You gotta know 
Heâ€™s just not that in to you
Quit chasing and face the truth
This ainâ€™t meant to discourage
Donâ€™t keep giving him your heart 
Tired of seeing us hurting 
Crying over men that ainâ€™t worth it 
Know when to walk away
Cause heâ€™s not into you
All my ladies 
Heâ€™s not into youuuu yeah
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